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GENOCIDE SURVIVOR JEAN PAUL SAMPUTU HEADLINES HUMAN RIGHTS 
WEEK WITH MUSIC, OUTREACH, LECTURES ON AFRICAN MUSIC, PEACE 
DAYTON, Ohio -Through a new visiting artist program, Rwandan musician 
and genocide survivor Jean Paul Samputu will share award-winning African music and 
dance as well as his perspective on music, peace and forgiveness during the University 
of Dayton's Human Rights Week Jan. 28 through Feb. 2. 
Co-sponsored by UD's Arts Series and Cityfolk as part of the World Rhythms 
Series, Samputu and his dance troupe Ingeli will perform at 8 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 1, 
in the Boll Theatre in Kennedy Union, with traditional African singing, drumming 
and dancing. 
As the first World Rhythms Fellow, Samputu also will speak to UD classes on 
Rwandan history, religion, peace and music, as well as conduct dance and drumming 
workshops on campus and at the East End Community Center. 
Visiting artists designated as World Rhythms Fellows promote the arts as a way 
to develop culture and community that extends beyond traditional social and 
academic borders. The residency is sponsored by UD' s ArtStreet, Center for 
International Programs, Art Series and Cityfolk. 
According to Art Series coordinator Eileen Carr, Samputu brings a rich 
perspective in music as human rights and is an especially appropriate choice as the 
first World Rhythm Fellow. 
Through the loss of his mother, father, sister and three brothers in the 1994 
Rwandan genocide that claimed nearly a million lives, Samputu works to educate and 
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